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it soit cf surpassing fertility, yielding enor-
mous return4, without înuchi labour or cx\-
pense in cultivation ; they have drawni freni
this generous soit ail that it cotild rentier,
withoui care, and wvithout manuring. The
generations foilowing have treatud it as
receklessiy, and have icft it to us, if' net
eterile, at least greatly impover-ishied;
invaded by parasitical, plants, undrained,
exhausted, ani uithout shielter of any kind,
the soit iq nowv reduccd te a iiiot dle-
plorable state. Now, let us compare our
henitage with tliat of our con.temporarie8
of Europe ;-tliere, ail is. donc; ail tlîat
remains is but te pert'ect tuie w.ý'k ;
heî'e, ail i yet to 'li dc>nû, ev-erythi;tg i.- -10
be begtin.

Th'lere capital is abunidant ; anîd the
Goverii:monts, te encour-age thoroughi iiin-
provemlents, hcihate utot Io tendi conA~der-
able surns to, the agric.ulturists ; here,
capital la wvanting, ti.o e'mctîs
is in want of resources, it is new as the
country, and hias clone ail within its power.

In Europe, land is ciassed accordîng te
quality; eaci quaiity lias its irîtrinsic value
determined, whichi rarely varies;. Thîis
assigned value te the land lias been, for
many years past, calcu]atted, on the net
proceeds cf the rentai. In consequence,
whien a proprietor undertakes an im-
provement, it 19 because lie knows that
by se doing bis land wihl be raised front
an inferior class te, a superior, and thus
increase bis revenue, fliat is te say, flie rent
cf bis l'arm. It is mereiy an investient
of bis funds.

And besides, in weit cuitivated coun-
tries, ail the avaliabie iand is cuitivated;
and often, as la Engiand and i3elgium, it
is far from sîîficing for the wvants cf the
immense population wiiich cevers it. Tîte
hioiders cf lani finding front thence an as-
sured outiet for their productions they strive
te, produce the greatest amount possible,
and as they cannetextend the limits cf the
arable land, they seek in imprevement wvhai
they cannot obtain by extension. Front,
this arises those harvcsts, aimost pheno-

menai, wiie.i wo Fec cvery dzay registered
ut the recordo of Europcan a.gricûilture.

NoW, let' ms turît cur eycs, tova.rdqs
Canada, whn-tishi î pricoo f your liundl'
Whîo ký ale tu Dssigal t!îcr -.11 iltriîi*c
value, pogitive and rt!xed' 1 (tos it net ofien
liajpehi tliat the aIcccssaics, that ks fo eiav.
the buildings and dependencies. con.stittt
ilîrc fiuïrths of the wlîole value ? and
liow olien have 1 heard it said, iliat the

avesiis of icîviy ceared lanid %ver o f
more value than the landi its-cW.

ihîilst, nt sritreeiy 30 Tulles frein Ment-
reai, even lu the ie-art of te country, thiere
i tu o o'und virgin goil of inciredible fer-
tility. ready to hie given in the irst settier
for a trifinig cotisideration, conkd those
in proveients bc cou sidcrcd rcaýon ablo
ivhich wouid cost enorzuîeus suins. and
wîicl,-i vouid. not raise to ait ectutl ott. f
fertility tuie miserable soit ispoii %vlîz(h tLhoy

Wbi lic itd
I have j ust rernarkcd, that Engiand con-

tains more inhabitants titan hier soUl is able
te sustain ; on the contrary, it is weli knoivn
that 4tlîe Canadian f'armner possesses twice as
mucut land as hoe i able te, cultivate, ttht the
population cf tlic whole province cf Lower
Canada is inferior te that cf Lonîdon, aP-
thouglx lier territory surpasses in extent that
of Great Britain.

I shail net.terminate theso parallels ivith-
eut observing that, in several Europeant
States, and in Engiand particularly, by a
course cf ligfisiatien, and the excessive
price cf land, the great bulk& cf the pro-
pcrty is te be fourni almogt excltiiiveiy in
the hanids cf a privileged class, who (Io tnt
theniseives cultivate, but in whom the
innate taste for agriculture, and thir im-
mense capital second poiverfuilv tlie efflorts
of the l'armers who net for thiea. Thie
farniers tha-mselves. though nct rich
enoUTh. to, becorne proprietoe, possess,
nevertheiess, sufficient capital for work-i ng
their farrns, and guarantecing their rents
te the proprietors. The iandowners have,
therefore, every interest ln improvements,
%vltlst tiey are certain cf finding able far.


